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C. M. Caron. Miss Laura E. Orr. Miss nJul. A Koltrtson. Mia Bess Hutchison. IVEY'Ssccial a:;d ii.io The Treble Clef department of the
Woman's Club will meet next Wednes-
day- .. .. . .'

The Movements of Nsmber of Peo-
ple, Visitors and Others. .

. . Mr. . Thomas Love : of Spencer
Mountain, formerly sheriff of Gaston
county, spent yesterday in the city,- -

Mr. R. P. Dlckrof Greensboro, was
a visitor in the city yesterday, aOop-plrv- g

at the Selwyn.
V Mr. Frank P. Mllburn of Waahlng- -

' Misses Carrie Nathan snd NVllie
Ray will go to Ciaatonia. to-d-ay to
see the baseball frae between Trin-
ity College and C'lemson.

Miss Thompson's ' kindergarten
school will indulge In a picnic M the
Has kin Mill returning In
time to witness the play "Isabella."

iTV ' 'ft ' ML . n n f n
The matinee performance of the S ii0 , m'QThe literaiture department of theHon n city yesterday on bus--opera. "Isabella" will be riven to-

morrow afternoon. - The entertain-
ment, is of a high degree of excel-
lence.' the time la a cob ven lent one

Woman's Club will meet next Tuesday. "e registered at me Beiwyn.
An Interesting programme has .been - Mr. X T Lawrence' of Richmond,
arranged for the occasion. . i I ., was among the out-of-to- men

BLACK
TAFFETA

SILKS
for many classes e Beople - and It in tne city yesterday on --wmea tie

Mrs.-'W-
. W. Collin has arrived In stopped" at the Selwyn, --. ::.

the city from Atlanta, to Join Mr. Col-- .. Mr. Croe C,' Phillips, of Statesville.
lin. who is engaged in. telephone work was in the city yesterday, stopping at
here temporarily. They are stopping the Buford Hotel. . '

. -

at the Buford Hotel enf will be her. ; , , r9i& -

should have large patronage. It la
generally better policy not ' to say
that a cause ia worthy, as thia tend
to keep down attendance, but aa a
matter of simple fact that purpose
Of the entertainment Is in point of
merit all that could be desired. .'

The hour afternoon will
be 3:10 o'clock fend the admission
wU be 25 cents for any, seat In. the

'bouse. V- -,'! . t w.- ?,;

about' three weeks longer. ' TVe are quoting some lew prices onwas among the visitors In the city yes- -

br and MraA; Covington.' of teraft Hne quality Black Silks. ;
Messrs. W. D. Pharr": and H. J

. , v should be exceptionally so. : Many trade attractions have
,v .. been arranged, In every department-- staple merchandise that ' can- - .

' " not bo bought elsewhere at anywhere near, these reduced prices. Of
course, we can only mention a few of tho 'good things la . this

K limited apace. The whole store Is brlmfuL Inducements to deserve'
.your trade are to be found on every, counter. '

Dotheetio Bargains ' t - . r - ' '

Wadesboro, spent yesterday, la the! T5c fepecial Taffetalty, . They were guests of the Cen-
tral Hotel. , '; - , . ; r, t. -

Brown, of Davidson. were in town
yesterday, stopping at the Buford.
'. Mr.. F. L. ; Carpenter, ot King's

A full guaranteed all Silk Taffeta.

Mrs. Edward Ellsworth Short' is on Mountain, ran down to th city ye- - it Inches wide, very heavy and line.T. llr. D. Taylor Rltch and bride have
nived in the city from the home of

the bride, at Progress..' near High a visit to relatives In the We, stop-- 1 terday on business. -
ping in Kansas City. JopUn, Mo Tul- - Mr. V. a, nu f rtravtiv n r.. worth about fl.00 formerly, . Special
a, Ok la., and other cities. She will Vas among the guests registered ejtl priced.. ;,7;;.T. T5c. yard

be away about six weeks. til Buford Hotel yesterday,.

.Domino Qlngbama short; lengths. . ...... .8 e. yd.
Tard wide. Bleached Domestic . . . , ; , ,,;;;,. ...,,i.;.5o. : yd.
Smooth yard wide Sheeting, unbleached.... ...... ;,.. '..... yd.
Pretty IS Jc Dress Ginghams, short lengths.;., ,10c.
Good quaUty Ready-Mad- e Bleached PIUow Cases. Price... 10c each

- Mr. 8. A. McMurry, of Shelby, spent!
yesterday in the city, slopping at t&
Buford HoteL' ' .; r .1 v V.
' Mr. K. H. Thorn pro rC' f Durham,

.MIb Ljla. Blanche, Russell went io
Spartanburg.. 6. C, - last evening to
attend the musical festival. She will
return the first of next week a

, nieaca eneeu, reguiariy sola at S0C.! at;. . i '.". , . ... ; .1C
was among those registered at the Bu- - Woven Dot Curtain Swiss, 12 l-- 2c quality;

i Large Bleached Cotton Huck Towels at.... at... .. ilOe.'...... ... M.. ...JOO.

Very heavy all Silk Taffeta, tt
4nches wide, guaranteed to give satis-

faction ' in the wear; j easily worth
$1.00 'a yard;: for........ 8c. a yard

. $9c Taffeta
- This Is our . banner number, a

lord yesterday.

Point, in Randolph county,, where he
and Miss Annie. J. Floyd were mar-
ried Wednesday afternoon at 4: JO

- o'clock. .The officiating minister was
Iter. John Owenby, of the , Metho- -

- ist church.-,- , Mr. Qeorge Wadswortlv
A of Charlotte, . had accompanied Mr.

:' Jlltch on the trip from Charlotte and
was best man at- - the wedding. ; Mrs-- .
Rltch is the daughter of - Mr. and
Mrs. George and Is of one

,
' the' prominent jfamlllea ' of Ran

- dolph county. Mr.; s Rltch. who is
"street .superintendent, ; Is widely

!" known and Jlked in Charlotte".' The
are at home at No. 79 .North. David-so- n

street, ". where a"- number of
friends were - entertained ' yesterday

1 at dinner Party. ,

Among, those at the Cent rai yeeter- -l New, York Mills 81x90 Bleached SlteeU Again For Saturday, Only 58c
' The leading social event- - of - the
week-wi- u be the sixth and . last of
the - eyries, of subscription dances to
be gjvon at the Selwyn Hotel to--

day was Mr. J. R. Hamrick, of Ches-
ter, 8. C VVvv..iV;...:.-- - ; Good, heavy quality and large else Crochet: Counterpanes, regulariHght from till It o'clock. These Mr. E. DeWItt Smith, of Raleigh. 11.00 value; at ....... 88c..... .....dancs have; been a source of "touch 1 sptntstetdate,JsM9t0P9tns;l bntlfa'JagtroiM Silk, , IS inches

S'W.IHC imWUIV. UUIIHK 111! - lh I VCUITU XIOICI. '
few months and the law number! i. na. tr-t-

.. wide and" fully guaranteed; iregula

value $1.25 a yard. , "A big bargainaave attenaeo. eacniMn, s. c., m tne ciur yesterday
. ri "" r.'.in,u ,? topped at the

at the price............ ..8e. a yard YV. .. .. . . .. I:' Mrs. CWV Lewis left yesterday for Dated..

White Goods Reduced :' '''
i to J5c.V'nnri3'ood reduced...!rhe8e consist principally of the- popular White Persian Plaids that we have been -- selling at 15 to '

3Sc. a yard. On account of a number of the pieces being slightly""
soiled we have reduced the price to;. M ...... lg c. yd.
2,000 yards 16e, quality fine, smooth, sheer Quality 40-ln- ch White -

tawn. Special at , ....... 4

10c yd. '

.Hi line pretty Colored Lawns at.,.. ...... ....... .So.

Now Lace at Popular Friers . : . l i .

... .... 9r . ,

Sale of 10c Swiss Continuesr, b. s, or ureensDoro,
musicians, directed personally ; by Pen,1 "ntjn tho wty, Suest
Mr. Richardson, will - furnish thelof the Buford. :, t' ,;-'-.- i Dosens of beautiful styles pretty

Rutherfordton, where he will be the
..guest of her daughter, Mrs.; C, O.

Reidr for. two weeks.-- . ?s ...

Tho" Tatisprlno Club will meet- - In
latest , popular mu!c, among them Mr. C. ?f. Harris arrived in town r gwirt foP etc This"Walt Dream.- -. J Gratltude," "THerry I last night from. Rock HiU, ' S. C, andjR ""T
Widow," '"Honey Boy." .'Turkey in is at the Buford. . . ' : I was a fine special purchase bought
the Btraw," --Broadway Hits." -

, . tt Mr." A. e. J.nkin. nf su.miv. I. a . ' 1.. '
the studio of Miss Emma Bufflngtort

evening at 7:30 o'clock,
instead of as previously an-
nounced. - '

The chaperonvs selected are; - Mr. 9 c. Real Linen Laces, at. . ,
Real Linen Beading, an article that's

- - -- V im una nut yrice, reguiv vmuguest of the Suford Hotel. . . I , . ; .. .
... ;...... , ...8cvery scarce and popular.
. .'. ..... . . . mJMr. L. Newman, of Wrnston-Salem- ,! to the. a yard. Sale price ' Price .. .......... e e i

JOo. Round Thread and Square Mesh Val Lace, Edge with Insertionsa yard

and Mrs.f Henry B. Fowler, Mr." and
Mrs. Harvey. Lambeth, Dr; and Mrs.
Brodle Na.Ua,' Mr.; and Mrs. H., W.
Kddy;-- Dr; sud-Mm.- i. B. Newell,
Mr. and Mrs. "Paul H. Allen, Mr. apd
Mrs. Jo. Harty. Mr., end Mrs. R. 'S.

to match. Price . . ' ...... 8c yd...........IOc
Hattlngs

. . .....came In last night and la at the Cen-
tral. ' - j ; . r.- r

Mr. W. A. Wrigh-t- , of StatewiUe,
was registered at the Central yester- - Lota of New Ideas 'in MUllneryHouse cleaning time la getting nearHusoee, Mr and Mrs.'.W, R. Robert day.

- The marriage of a beautiful Chary
W lotta society irl 'to m Alabama man

will be announced soon, the wedding
; to be probably in June, . .

. . -

''' '
". Dllworth- - is soon to furnish a

' bride, the groom-to-b- e being a law

M - :- v.' - ' .': " ' - I'.
Mrs. J. H. Weddlngtoii has' return

eon. s ' . ' interested InMr.' J. A. Smith, of Bessemer City, and you'll be
was registered at the Selwyn last
night. . "5 -

Matting. By buying from us you noti BRIEFS.

Something artlatle in Headwear springs up In this ponuUr depart
ment every day Hats that are different from the hackneyed "Merry" . Widow" stylea that you have already grown tired of. Ideas thatare new and at moderate prices. .J

Saterdajr's Bargains In Clothing and FumUhlngs i

Mr. Oeorge A. Qrlmsley. f Oreens-ionl- y get the benefit of selecting from
boro, was among the .Selwyn guests large, carefully selected line ofed from a two weeks' visit to friends

A '. Few ';, Ifmor. ' nnppenlngs - In and
- . ' About the City. . ;

IadleV Auxiliary, will meet
In the T. M.-- A. pai-'- o s this after- -

and relatives in . Virginia. ,
last nignt. , , ,'

Mr. Thoma Barber, Jr..' of Winston
Salem, la at the Sehryn Hotel.

patterns, but you save something en Men's regula r60c. Egyptian Cotton Cause t7ndershlrts. Special -

uoon- - at 4 'clock.k.-i- ,,. ,;:Mrs. Zebulon V. Moors, of Concord,
has . returned to her , home;' gfter Genuine Scrlven Elastic Seam --Drawers, at m

the price. .;. ..

White Skirts
- Mr. 'Jake' Hayman ' is ableJ to be SQCAltE-RIGGE- K IX DISTRESS. Boys' Long and Short Sleeve Undershirts, Long and Knee Drawersspending a few days In the cltjv. at his post at the 'Herman butcher to match, at. . . 35CGenuine Linonette Skirts (White)shop after few. day' illness.

The Charlotte Day; Nursery As
Life Savin; Crew at "lre Island Work . ..8cI5e. White Wash Four-ln-Hand- s. at. .

IS.OO Real Panama Hats, at..
1. Thn Friday Artornaon Book Club

meet this afternoon with Mrs.-E- .
T. Candler onEast avenue, ; : ,

.88.88. . ...viLiXr?l lJL?fAA ,n three excellent styles, out
w fvm m sag sirs mi i tm m a uiu usuv

good and full, all sizes.. . .?8c. each
sociation will meet this morning at
11 o'clock at the Carnegie. Library.

"'Mrs. M I Harris; the motheV of
Misses Kate and Fannie Harris, is
quite sick at her home on West

Blowing and a Heavy He Is Ran
nlng. ;

"

Now Tork.- - April $0.- - The life sav
J. ' la rem ' ntrmber of attendants on

the Tenth Avenue . Presbyterian
church, sii well numerous visi Ing crew at Zach's Inlet,- - Fire Island,tors, piijyed the sociable given Inn Morehead street. v

launched their surf boai in a tumblingthe leclure room of that church last
evening from ,8 until 11 o'clock. The sea late to-nig-ht: m a desperate at-

tempt to report a vessel that was fir.
Work has been begun on the

residence to be built for the Misses
Llngle, on West Fourth street It E EMi M(0STogramme rendered was skilfully

varied and, the- - pleasure afforded by Ing elgnale of distress from a bar out- -j

side the Inlet. At midnight the Ufait sutured non from Its informal
win be of two stories and modern In
design.;.-''- ' ;'f.v

Mr. B. 8.' Myers, who has for
some time been in the cotton business

ity. No admission was charged. - savers had not returned and watchers
on shore doubled whether the crewl
would reach their goal.

The vessel In distress waa a squareat Xoi 40 East Trade, has decided to
discontinue this work and closed his IVEY'S

.
'- - ...... '. ',- ' ,'..

y-
- There " wa a good attendance last

filgtyt at the weekly dance of the
Virginia Club, which took place - at
the Selwyn Hotel.- - , . -,

a ehio or barkngger dux wn-etne- rpiace yesterday.
Mr. J. D. AibriKht will onen an-- I iv,.. zT r!T.. VV:".

other tmrrel of liquor on Mint street .7. o'emek ZTZLZ''L,near the postofflce morn
- Invitations reading' as' follows have

berft received In the city: ing at ' 10 o'clock. Gratification of
blowing from the southeast and aheavy sea was running. Thick weath-
er onntlniM' HiIakv k .a... . n t v. .ouactory desires will be free.The Faculty

, jnd Graduating Class ,v

A ' . ' 'of the i

University efv North Carolina
The bitulithlo work I nrotrresalnc z.,h- - ii.t i. Vn ,T.

eteadily . and rapidly. The work t.i. ' v" wl "
request the honor of your presence pu""eil WUI? peea n.a

i"at the - - . .. -- H a" l" m'n streets evi- -
Oldest. Paper Qnlts.Commencement Exercises dences of progress greet the eye of

the pedestrian. - Pekin, China. April SO. The PekinMay. the thirtieth to June the second. Gasette. the oldest newspaper In the- nineteen hundred and eight, wona. issuea to-d- ay what will prbtoORPHANAGE ' MANAGERS MEET.Chapel Kin. North Carolina. awy be its 1st number." It win be. Following -- are the marshals:
Messrs. . Henry P. Masten. "O. chief:

Century paint is a strictly pure linseed oil
.paint, and has been in ' constant , use for the
past quarter of a century. Pigments 6f un-

questioned quality are used in its manufacture.
It is t6-d- ay the recognized standard for abso-
lute purity and real worth.

eucceeaea . by - The . Government Ga- -ReT. V. S. Smith R.ir1nrtl c..

MILLS & REID
- livery, Peed and Sales

' '
. Stables

(Dealers in Corn. Hay, etc.)
New Horses, New Vehicles.

Swell turnouts at' reason
i. able rates.

; 1 00-8- 1 1 W. Fourth St.
(Successors te W. O. Ross

sV Co.)rL

will be Irger andWade A. Montgomerj't '09,' of Char- - Intendent of Thompson OrplMUiajre I

m "
r"

' ZJSlotte; William P. Grler, 0I; Donald I ; eieswkm Held YeHterday Morning I appearand and will
t McRae. "09; Robert cArthur Wll- - in Realty condition. . w"

"
' Dr" rle cninese

i A a . . . H . , . f k ' I BBTVllrWrflTTlsM-l- T' Sk DaVI. . ..i -
. U vX'rvn rreT ' i The annual meeting of the board ini hJ.Eamee, '09. f..r",An: 'U. A'..D"of managers of the Thotnnun nr. Special Notices

ohanaa-- e Traa held ,S' "k:"""WJ"n. J" "m8 wn
ltrv ,m . ' v. ' " , .' ; . ;axons were little tnore than bar- -V Mrs. Whiter F. Smith, of Shelby;

was a visitor In the city yesterday and barlana and America waa inhabitedvice in xhe morning at 1 1. Rev. W. oniy oy savages.8 guest or the Selwyn.,. - FANCY REP SALMON, POUND CANS f
. Iftf Km MiisltleeaP 8911 y. TJ.u. eaA IJ. emith was ed superintend- - TOEREN0E PAINT C0T

10 N. Tryon. 'Phone 178Mrs, Hoke and . Daughter ReturnMrs. FrankVO. Landls and children 1 ii r V." 7 'ZTXnZZZ "ZT."" vs ifuau. auvvu JJKUUU CUJe
pound, best Cream Cheese 17Hc. Chip-
ped Beef TMo Country Lard in tubs
10c. elegant table Syrup 50c, fine Maple

are the guests of friends and re la I

tives in Rockingham for a few days, fund and Mr. J. 8. Mvers was re.
New York.

J.. Observer Bureau,
Congress Hall Hotel,

'? 4 Washington. April , SO.

wmxxxmcBxaxMcaxxxMXKavatsyrup I1.S. BRXDQERS at CO., Sit W,!: 7 ' i ' . ' ; elected auditor. - The thanks of theMiss Nellie Marsh, who has been I ho... n-- n. Trade street.. ,, ..
" Mr. W. A. Hoke .and dnnrhter.oVnULLthfrnert 'to' m Mlh'o ? I Wt' foVVs

mtm
ces .. 'orphanag.

T-- Miss Mary passed through here to--1 THB CAKE MAKER'S PRIDE THE. ... i i ..v tcuics amiiu ;ia nui:AleVrPaVlUe. . , cptt-r- 1 hv Tr vrvssrsi Uiinte dAV tin ths.1t- - ;nv VArk n.n-- . best cake makers demand Blue Ribbon- m w ' i w. wa tit veet uuuskA e V . a .1 a. nM . a . . . .
Mm W t . wiihAlt. M..i.m. "v . V uwi .;. nfri Wiey visiiea Lemon and Vanilla, because of their su. - ----- - WWP npaaj8. 8M1 tl jl C A aisa. 1 Mr. Blllu k Thaw wITI Join parlor strength and delightful flavor.''n!, ll' ?SSAU ?5 .r-- Armoifd D. Rosette Judge Hoke. in Raleigh Ciothca-fo- r Yonns TJ2onTry thtra next time you make eaka ,

11 "" """ v w -- i Mearea or Biitmore. The - latternoon lr honor of her guest, Mra Al-ma- de an address to the children on
TOR SALE NICB NORTONexanaer bquioo. or Cincinnati, O.. and "Duty." After thU the regular Meet-- f v AnnOlirirprnPTlt..the guest of Mra Harris Wlllcox.l in u n . in th. t I r I Spalding's 1Mr. W. J. Thomas, of Baltimore. The the secretary, Major W. A. Smith, of 4 1 .hry announoe myself as a

first prhte was won by Mrs. I.' W. Fal- - AnsonvHIe, was selected to act. The J.0?1! .,or T" Collector of Dis-so- n

and the consolation by-Mr- s. Hugh report of the superintendent showed
",c- - aubject to the action of

Tarn Sweet Potatoes too. peck.' Freeh
Snap Beana, New Irish Potatoes,
Squash.' Cukes. Tomatoes, Sugar Peas,
Radishes, - Green Unions. . Asparagus
Green Cabbage. Nice lot Spanish On...vSv,.., jmo inic.. ui iivuur intTirjrainafi to ot in a neaithfui I " ' " "

B. E . CUNNINGHAM. ions that are sound and good. Ask for
prices on California Evaporated Peaches

xelved .'prlxes also. .Those . present and prosperous condition, physically
were: Mendames Harrie R.. Wlllcox, and financially. There Is a credit

. Jordan, W.' J. Thomas, B. J. Smith, balance of ttOO on the boojes. The and white black-eye- d Peas. Call earty,
please. JNO. W. SMITH. 'PhonesAhriouncement
12a and Rao. - l v

.Minnie wriaton smith, A. J. Draper, report of the treasurer was to tht
R. S. Busbee. H. B. Fowler. Walter W. effect that the endowment fund has
Watt. ; Hugh Montgomery, Walter now reached 111,000. Mr. Meares
Scott, E. V. Flnlayaon, R." C. Moore, was authorised to make the report

' A a eh..1, ' . tflii tn th fit at mnv.nHAH . - '
Dr. Newton Craig begs to announce

that he has opened offices at Noa NUNNALLT'8 FINE CANDIES FRESHf. nciu.il MUlWi juipn ' . ... .... . . .
Miller, Harry Miller, Charles C. Hook, Thanxs were tendered to various" "rn1 "ulla,r Ior ln

of Nose
to-d-ay by express. Beautiful packagea
The correct candy to give on an eccas--practice- - Eye, Ear. and tiH r iihm. rhiri.1 ii.t.ui.. t a I physicians of the c tr and to the t. lYrt I 8l nroat disease tons. WOODALL 8HEPPARD, Drug- - I HWattera I. W. Fajson, O. U Best and Pr ni1 railroad people for. cour--

W. H. Thompeon, and Mleses Florence lc,,c enueo. gists, n South Tryon ktreec
Thbmas,-Mildre- d Blspham and her)

caiCRcir RECEPnoy. OUR FRS..CH MADE PATES HAVE. guest, ' . Pennaman, Linda Hosklna,
my uaaeii, Julia - Robertson, John- -

i s

Goods
no equal for a cold lunch, so aloe, so
complete, all ready to serve at a minInteresting Programme Mapped Out.Bit Dickson, Annie Clarkson

; . . ... ute's notice. We have them In Wilduv entertainment To-Alg- ht at
Brevard Street Methodist Church.i H. ; R.i,Wiiic.ox entertains at

S:S0 this afternoon at euchre in honor ine recepuon which will be tender.
Duck, Grouse. Pheasant Partridge,
Chicken, Quail and Chicken Liver.
MILLER-VA- N NESS CO, "of eouYse."or . Mra W. J. Thomaa of Baltimore.

Ml, and Mrs. Alexander Squibb, of
ed the entire membership of Brevard
Street Methodist' church to-nig-ht

promises to be an affair of much en-
joyment. The following programme

Lincinnatt, o. GET ON TO OCR SHAVING ARTICLES EveryMr. and Mra' Harvey Lambeth are I DeB Pnneo and wui be carried and materiala . They are, the best you
can get because they are the bestenendlnr a few t.v. h. w.i OI tma occasion: , ,
made, we win prove it : JAS. P.

JSTOWB aV COij-- Drtigfists. 'Phone rr. -
rChambertain, as Mnroe,"Va.lf,on
They will go to Baltimore the latter Rotation. --Ur Name Is Jack...........
part of the week.. ; :. f Lois Keith

TO LET HI- - FOR "
HOUSE.; .. - " ' . lanoanie ana waits, "Wa-- ;

Jf ' The colonial tea h. id. TTni- -i ................"..By the Orchastra
ed Daughters of the Confederacy yes--I Snf the Invincible Quartette 5eraay evening from 8 to 7 o'clock in ""s..... ey, miss Etu '
the parlors of the Colonial Club was 'Majr rrMl8D1 and B.' B. B. Quartette

uaa bu; r tor aouse, E. eth.j
H J--I for 7 rooms. Dilwortht til for I

rooms, Di! worth: $U.ta for cottage with
1H acres, - barn, chicken yard and
houxes, all well enclosed, in Sunnysldej
t for I rooms, new. beyond Heath's;

rooms, new. Palmer 8t 112.60; 4

The Cadet Sandalin every way a delightful event Thel""" y,tne orchestra
officers and others of the 4ocai chan- - Reaulng, "Lecture by One of the Sex"
ter received and there was mnA i..........;....Mlss Margaret Herrins

Guaranteed
' : -

We carry a complete line
' to select from. Out-of-to-

orders given prompt

and ; careful attentjoa.

." ' Call or write for cata--

yeendance. A silver offering for U.' D I ""- - "B. B.. B. Quartette rooms, palmer, gS; colored tenants sup-
plied at IMS to tlSe a week. E. L,

. KIESLER, a & Tryon. 'Phone Hi.
Fine Vld Kid. patent tip or plain:

high military heel, thick
- " - n.xtTu,.ncufin USI ' - ' . swum

Song...w.ing realised therefrom. .The Invincible Quartette medium
aoleChriirtsl' tu,rn Soluble for home or!Recitation. "Little street wear. . The best an the year JAP-A-LA- C ALL SIZES AND COLORSMr. Loulve Franklin lef t. tiititl ...... Miss Margaret terring at WOODAIX ft SHEPPARD'S Drugfor Philadelphia. p. artr .n.nriii.. Song......

- B; Bi.?uSrt'lu "Worn And In good grade.. . etore. 21 eouin Tryon street.sereral weeka with her oeuln. Mr. Song......
P. Garner. .. . Solo. "A ' Bandit's Life" i i. - rim i...i. logue.;.Mr. L. M.. Keith I nalL 1 Jc. extra. FOR REKT-4-01 W 11th, 1 ROOMS MOD

ern; i new brick stores. Also large
hall Id floor, will rent seperstly or allt One of the most enjoyable events offthe approaching t commencement of MARS HILL X)MMEXCESrEXT,

-- reoyiern Joilege will be the GiiiMOii mannual banquet of thm ilimim. t.riMtinu Twuf, tn n r-- .
together, ea new car line: store-roo- m,

Belmont Ave. house E. 8th,
city water, 812. Other I and
houses, J. ARTHUR HbNDERSON A
liRO..- fit

- .elation on May n th. A cordial inrita--I dM of W School. .
aUeydedtM thbent Those" w NICE COUNTRY HAMS jj Stcr.2 & Derringer Co. f!

iorn "Pct,l o nd In will be delivered night br Klngan'a Reliable Hams and
NICE THJNG8 TO EAT If yea are look-In- s,

for the season's beat you should
vi.it the Oem Ilntng Room and the
G-- ra Lunch Room. The most ts

the most accommodating.
rthe celebrated Westphaliaio one of the folowlng ladies: Mrs. annual ermon will be preached Sun- V

day by Uev. L. R. Pruett. of . Char llama
j Headqiiartors Tenuis and : Ball 'j
i'i . ,' '..'. viiur lout ,d ,
i- - ' '. '.. . ... - ';: ll

. ' 5tIt - Vlrlnlt. :

TVPR WRITERS RENTED lie rentallotte. Student exercise will fill up
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday.

REMEMBER BLUE RIBBON. --

When ordering Vanilla or Lemon extractalways specify Blue Ribbon. It's differ-
ent from the ordinary kind. t

W ' ' '- - - II! if peciai aiumni exercises wu be held
W.'lL CROWEIX.

Tbones 144 and 817.

mx-hln- all mak, raUy for Instantllvrjr. Every mac hint tneery rrt)cu!r. J. K Cray ton Co
i--I 8. .rron. These 8A '

I , ...
( - - -


